
GOOD EVENING EVERYBODY: 

The eighty-fifth Congress - begins its second 

seaaion, in a se~ious mood. Oh, yea, there was the uaual 

gaiety-friends, greeting one another after their rec•••• 

But no one on CaJ>itol Bill see ■s to doubt that •• will be 

facing aome unusually vital issuea in the next few ■ontha 

Aa the Senate Chaplain, our Frederick Barria put it -

•The moat crucial challenge, since the liberty bell flrat 

rans out.• A reference, oL course, to th• alleged So•i•t 

lead in scientific weapons. So the •eabera of Congr••• 

are all aet to debate ao■e of the ■oat i■portant 1••••• • 
that any congress has ever been asked to discusa. 

Many bills were introduced on this the firat da,. 

Senater Leader Lyndon Johnaon of Texas - ia propoain1 a 

full program■ of his own - his plan for overtaking 

Russiaia scientists. Senator Johnson saying •lhoeYer 

control• outer space - will control the whole earth.• 



Speaker of the House, Sam ~ayburn, puts it this 

way, ••• are in a struggle for survival - or aay be at 

any ti•••• The veteran iayburn predicting, that ~ongr••• 

•ill gi•• President Eisenhower all the ■oney he nee4■ -

to aatch Russia in the field ot ■i1aile1. Mr. ~iaenho••• 

actina quicklJ in thia criaia - haa asked for ■ore than 

a billion dollar,; to be used to hire 1cienti1t1, pa, 

tor rocteta, ud atrtngtheD the Strategic Air Couaa4. 



11s111owg 

Preaiden t i 'isenhower today met with Bepublican 

Congre1sional leaders at the White House. The ■oat 

important part of the discussion concerned the State ot 

the Union Message the .resident will deliver befor.e 

Congr••• on Thuraday. Today he briefed the aen on whoa 

he •ill depend - tor 1upport, on Capitol Hill. 

Afterward, Senator Inoland of California told 

n•••••n the Preaident i1 optl■i1tic about our eoonoa,. 

reelt that thia 7ear will be better than last. 

How doea Senator lnoland hiaaelf feel - hi• 

reaction to the lbite Bouae •••ting? The Californian 

Republican answered that he thinks Mr. Eisenhower ia 

meeting the challenges that•• lace as a nation. Be 

agrees there probably won't be tax changes fro■ now on. 

But he feels our reTenue should be enough - to meet the 

cost of a crash program in missil••· He diesn't ••• an, 

reason why we can't pay for everything we need• with a 

budget of seventy-four billion dollars. 



lhen one r• ~orter wanted to know - about the 

President's health. Senater Inowland said he has n•••r 

seen Mr. Eisenhower looking better. 

The White jouse, bi th• way hae announced that 

the Preaident definitely will fly to Chicago on the 

30th of thia ■onth - to apeak before a fund ralaln1 

dinner of the G.O.P. 



Tonight, the fate of the chief of Army research -

re■aina in doubt. General Jaaes Gavin, still not aure 

whether he'll stay in the Aray or not •• e has already 

announced hia retireaent. His reason, the retuaal of 

hl1 1uperior1 to gi•e hia the proaotiOn to wbicb be think 

he ia entitled. But General Gavin aay thia 11 not 71t 

final. He'll reconsider, if he gets the chance. 

Tb• probl•• la now up to Secretary of the Ara,, 

lilbur •rucker - who is going to confer with General 

Ga•in. Secretary Brucker oould retuae to accept the 

GaYin realgnation. Bil.I the General in1l1ta there 11 oae 

thing he won't do Just to 1ta1 in the ar117. Be •&J• he 

won't atop attacking the def•••• appropriation in th• 

new budget. General Ga•in btlieYing, we abould apen4 

much aore - to oYercoae the Soviet lead in ■11111••• 



The British ? riae Minister off on a long tour, of 

the Coaaonwealth. Harold Mac■ illan, to be away for aiz 

week• - as far as lndia and Australia, 

At the air port, the Pri ■• iniater gave n•••■en 

an opti■l1tlc stete■ent about the diapute in hia 

atainiatration. The reference, to yeattrda,'• rtaignatio 

- of Peter Thorneycroft, Chancellor fl th, izcbequer. 

Uacaillan ••Y• the crl1l1 is o•er - and hi1 Cabinet 1• 
now working again a, a unit. 

But deapite the Pri■• Mini1t,r•1 optiai••• hi• 

party aeeaa to be in trouble. The ~onaerYativ••• 1pllt 

over the queation of finances. Thorneycroft 1teppe4 out 

- becau1e he thought Britain would have to cut down on 

welfare benefits. Mac■illan, opposing this - because be 

teared it would touch off new wage de■anda by the Onloa1. 

The Conservat ~ve Party is dtYided. Most, goiq 

alont with the Pri■e Minister. But a strong minority 
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agr••• with Thorneycroft. Meanwhile, tbeLabor Party 

of coura• ie trying to profit by whatever aplit there 

is in the rants of th• ConeerYatives. 



' 
AUSTRALIA. Austr a li a does not f avor another East-West 

summit conference -- at lea~ts, not tfJ~I now. o says 
e~ ~ 
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Richard Casey, Minister of External Affairs. Speaking to 
A 

a news conference in Melbourne, Casey pointed out that the 

Russians have always refused any compromise on two key 

issue■~- Geraan reunification, and international control 

of nuclear weapons. The Australian toreign Minister add-

ing -- there's no sign that the leopard bas changed hil 

spots. No 111a that Khrushchev intends to meet us half 

way on either of these iasuea. So Melbourne doesn't••• 

much sense in another summit meeting • 
• • 
failure -- too great. •• 

The risk of 

Richard Casey went on to s•y -- his govern■ent doe• 

favor East-West conferences -- at a lower level~ where-=

possibile failure would not be such a diaappointaent to 

the world. The Au s sies, to support the plan for a 11&-

together of Foreign Ministers. 

Asked about the immediate• danger in $outheast Asia, .. 

Casey answered -- tli it's Communist infiltration and 

subversion. Australia is wDrriedj about the danger of 
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a ■ajor war -- just like all the other nations of the 

free world. But right nov she's a lot more worried about 

what is happening in Indonesia. 
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OIL. In Algiers, French officials report -- oil from the 

Sahara Desert is on its way to France. ~ 
011 from the ;J st 

field~at Hassi Meseoud -- where mining en~ineera recently 
)\.t\\; ,.¼\,~ 

struck a gusher. Qarr-ta" by pipel in~and tank car1 to 

Pbilippeville on the Mediterranean. Then by tanker acro1s 

to Maraeilles. The ti ■etable of shiplent, a secret. 

Part• doeen't want any attacks by Algerian terrorist• -

who ba•e sworn not to let a drop of oil get out of Algeria. 

One thing see ■ a aure -- the French are not thlnklDI 

of e•acuating the Haasl Ma11oud area of tbe Sahara -

,~-~~1ti■ated that 11x hu~dred ton• or;ti~~f11 
-P... b .Al ~ - -tlJ 1t. ~ ~ .... til,,a_ 0 4)_ 

soon be flowing fro■-~ leip-tn ti. d114vl ••••• 
I 

at ..... ~ ,,"\.~ ~ ~4-~5~. 



Those three American mothers in ied ~hina - are 

still rtcti•ing plush treataent. Ira. Bedaond, of 

Yonker,, Mrs. Vowney, ot Bew oritain, Connecticut, aa4 

Mrs. Fecteau, of L7nn, Masaachuaetta. Today Coaauniat 

officials took the ■ on a sight seeing tour of Cantoa. 

They were shown the old cit7 - and then th• ator•• aad 

schools pat up by Mao Tae-tung. Then, th• aeaorial to 

Doctor Sun Yat Sen •rather of Modern China,• wtio o•••thr 

the aonarcb7 - and ••t hi• country on the road to an•• 
the 

da7. Altho the Coaauniata ha•• abandoned/Sun Yat Sen 

idea of freedo■ - they uae hla fa•• tor propoganda 

purposea. 

The three A:arican ladie1 all say tbe7 bad a goo4 

ti ■• in Canton and are no• anxious to go on to ekln1 

to••• their aona, who are still in prison. 
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TEXAS. Texans began movinF back into the Rio Grande 

Valley today -- after fteeing for safety when the floods 

ca■e. 
But the situation is still critical. Many house•. 

flooded -- without running water, gas■ , or electricity. 

On the Gulf of Mexico several buildings were swept away 

by tidal waves. e "·s•". faetn« 111e ,n1■e danp;er, Da■a~• 

in tbe Rio Grande Valley -- running into tbe million•• 

*dd ,., thli == ua •••• er •• ===:31T~•*•~'*'••Cl!r~■ICl0'9■191ltll••·•---&l*l9Y~t•z•o:..-a.,. 

deep ia •••• plaoee, 
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Tb• battle of ioae becaae aore furlo•• \o4a7 -

wbea 1opraao Maria Calla• fired a legal action at tb• 

opera ho•••· Thia, after \be aanageaen\ baane4 her fro■ 

tu\••• appearano••· Tb• ban, only teaporarJ - bu\ l\a 

eaoqb \o touoh oft the te■per of the celebrated prl■a 

donna. 

The or4er •••• 4owa fro• the Prefeot of lo■• - wb• 

ooa\rola tblpoll••• Th• ?refeo\ aa7lg, Ml•• ~all•• 

■lab\ a\ar\ ano\her riot - if ab• ahoul4 appear la • ■on• 

tomorrow and Satur4a7. A 1ub1titute 1• aohe4ul•4 to 11111 

th• part laatea4. 

But Marla announce• \hat ahe'll atay ia lo•• uatll 

Suaday, when ber contraot explre1, and if ab• taa't 

allowed to 1lq she'll take it to court. She baa calle4 

her attorn17 back fro■ Cortina D'Aapezzo where be••• 

skiing. 



Co■■unlat Albania holdlq the ore• of an A■erloaa 

plane - forced down b7 lua1ian built Jet,. The Al-•alaa 

leda ohar1ln1 - tbe plane Tlolated th• air apace o••• 

tbelr oout17. Th•J aa, lt was toroed to laad thlr\1 

alltl troa the Adriatic coa1t. 

Thia la th• aeooad iaaideat ia a •••k. Flr1t, a 

Britlah traaaport - foroed down near Yaloaa. Plane aa4 

or•• allowed to return to irltaia. low aa A■erloaa 

pl.i.. 



&QlfMtJAt. 

Soviet acieace ia brinaing the Bua1ian eople. 

vloo4, •••at, and teara. That•• the opinion ot Dr. 

lioholaa De Witt, of th• Harvard iua1ian •••••rob Cent••• 

Dr. De litt poiata out that Bu111a'a ora1h pro1ra■ in 

rocteta • ••a•• the wortera are at111 not gettlq tbe 

ooaau■er 10041 they want. The 4rab Soviet ataa4ar4 of 

llvlac • 10•• on an4 on. Ihruahohev a•t• bl• 1patalt1 -

bat lvaa lvaaovloh atlll do••••t ha•• hi• own oar, o• 

■11ob ot a bo■e tor hla tamll7. 

lhat about tbe aoienti1t1 in th• wort•••' para4l•• . 

•• have heard a lot about ho• the lre■lia aive plaah 

treataeat to it1 expert,? Dr. I>• litt 1&71 that 

saoce11ful 1oientlat1 do btv• an ea17 llf• in iu11ia, bat 

that it'• a difftrent 1tory for the un1uccea1tul on••• 

They ,utter froa puniah■eats unknown to the lest. A1 

Vr. DeWitt put it:- •obscurity, deprivation, and even 

death.• 

So li f e is not quite a bed of roses for a acientiA 
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in the SoYiet Union. · lt he produces what th• Bed 

bo•••• want - thl7 treat hia like a hero. lt he fail• 

in bi• aa1ignaent, - he ••7 aiapl.J diaappear. 



11ss1~1 

Buaaia ••1 haye had a science fiction scare - lite 

tbe oae tlaat hit A•rlca twent1 J•ara ago. You no dout 

r••••b•r the Orion lell••' broadcast? lbea h• dl4 a 

radio Yeraion of B. G. Well•' •tar of the •or141.• A 

lot ot Aaerloan1 thoqht tb•J ••r• hearlq a••·•••• 

pro1••• - aad la••• Jer1e7, oae patriotic oitl1ea •••• 

•••t o•t •ltb bl ■ ■bot 1•• - lootlq for lartiaaa. 

llaY• th, S0Ylet1 had IO■ethiq lit• that! At • ., 

rate there la ao oontlr■ation of the 1tor1 tllat ••••laa 

1ol1ati■t• •••ta ai11il• •Ith a ■an la it. But••••• 

told tbat ladlo Mo100• broadoa1t a 1oleaoe tlotloa ato17 

- about future traYel throqh our Solar •1•t••• Th• aea\ 

417, ru■or1 be1an circulating throuah the So~i•t capital. 

One atory told ho• the••• mi1aile - had gone a couple of 

hundred aile1 up - it1 pa11enger, returning to earth b7 

parachute. 

A good story while it lasted. But tonight, Don, 

the believe seems almo~t universal that it all came fro■ 
a science fiction broadcast - by so ■• Russian Oraoa lell• 



AID NOi LOIELL:- Her•'• aoaething that ■ay only be 

interesting it 7ou are hungry! 

Doe, anyone recall bow bean soup becaae a ■■-■ 

congrea1ional iaaue, wa7 back ln lineteen roar? I 

re■embtr an itt■ about it ten or fifteen 7ear1 ago. fhe 

Speaker of the Houae ln 1904 •a• Uncle Joe Cannon, who 

oat 417 looked at the ••nu - and couldn't flad bi1 

taTorlt• 4i1b. Sai4 Uncle Joe: •1 want bean 1oup oat•• 

•••• •••r1 day.• So, bean aoup ha1 been there •••r alaoe 

The que1tioa at the aoaeat 11 - who baa the bett•• 

reoipe for Dean aoup? Th• Bouse or the s,aate? Senate 

Chet Dtatito, gi•e• u• bl• recipe - Michigan bean,, 

emoted baa, chopped onion,,,., leaYea, and garllo. 0••• 

ln the Bo•••• Chet lrneat Zaha, ha• a ai ■pler reoipe -

Kiohlgan b1an1, aaott4 baa, aalt, and pepper. 

Tht7 aa, Congre•• 11 aplit oYer thi1 1••••• But 

1 doubt it. Both recipe• aake ■1 aouth water. 


